
CORRESPONDENCE 

IS LINKING OF MAJOR RIVERS DESIRABLE? 

The article on hnkmg of major flvers m IndIa by 

B P Radhaknshna (Edztonal, Jour Geol Soc IndIa, 2003, 

v 61, PP 251-256) IS an eye opener LmkIng of n vers may 

be possIble to a very lImited extent but lIkIng ofmaJornvers 

wIll Involve problems and It may not be qUIte feasIble nor 

deSIrable In IInkmg of major nvers the SCIentIfic opimon 
should prevaIl and not the polItical eXIgenCies The 
constructlOn of Bhakra dam on the eXlstmg site was a 
pohtlcal deCISIon and enormous amount was wasted on 
groutmg and keepmg the dam Intact 

Ramwater harvestmg and conservatIOn IS the best 
solutIOn for water scarCIty The problem of seepage, 
evaporation, topography, constructIOn of some dams, the 

amount electncity reqUired and above all the enormous 

amount of money needed (Rs 560,000 crares) does not 
warrant the hnkmg of major rivers m IndIa Even after hnkmg 

of nvers much of the water Will flow towards sea Further 

the bIg questIOn arIses whether enough water WIll be 

available after all major rivers have been hnked 

Most ofthe geoscIentrsts Will agree WIth the pomts raIsed 

by Dr Radhaknshna Let the geOSCIentIsts h01d diSCUSSions 

and semmars and make the government aware of the plus 

and mmu~ pomts In the said project There IS no doubt that 

geOSCIentists Win recommend the tradItIOnal and modern 
methods of conservmg water and reject any plan for hnkmg 
of major flvers Ramwater harvestIng can solve the water 
problem of our country to a great extent ConservatIOn of 
enVIronment and Improved mode of cultIvatIOn like dnp 

lITIgatIOn etc can further Improve the water SItuation of our 

country 
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LINKING OF MAJOR RIVERS OF INDIA - BANE OR BOON? 

The recent edItOrial of Dr B P Radhaknshna on the 
above subject IS very tImely, constructIve and thought 

provokmg He has WIth hIS charactenStiC eruditIOn and 
claftty of thought, dealt WIth every aspect related to such 

mega projects, however, some geological aspects related 

to changmg nver courses were not mentioned 
RIver waters attam chemIcal compositIOn m tune WIth 

the country rocks and acts as a finger pnnt of each water 
system For example, what WIll happen to the alkahne flvers 
of northern IndIan when Jomed WIth the less alkalIne or 
shghtly aCIdIC waters of the penInsular regIOn WIll there be 
co-preCIpitatIon or re-dissolutIOn of elements ThiS rock

water InteractIOn results In changmg SOIl characteristics 
An otherWise alkah/sodle SOlI wIn become aCIdIC River 
geomorphology WIll no more be the same and natural With 
such human mterventlons SImIlarly, the geochemIcal cycles 

of elements (nutrIents) lIke slhca, potaSSIUm WIll be greatly 
dIsturbed resultmg m the formatton/destructIOn of dIatoms 

and other water hvmg bIOta The Ganga fiver, belIeved never 
to get polluted (by devout Htndus) because of the pI esence 
of certam speCific algae and bacterIa rendermg It pollutlOn 
free If such a thIng IS true, the bIOlogIcal aspects of the 

flvers WIll also be greatly altered, may be tor good who 

knows' Further, flver ecology and mche so speCific for a 
particular rIver WIll not be the same agam 

Transfer of huge quantitles of suspended and dIssolved 
loads from one flver to another would also cause Imbalance 
m flver energy and It WIll show changes In fiver scounng 
and valley formatIOn actIVItIes I hope that the Government 

of IndIa IS sensitIve and careful enough to study all 
aspects before the programme IS Implemented 
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